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What is acontent grid?
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(and, how can you use it effectively?)

A content grid is a simple way to keep track of content ideas and to ensure that you never run out of ideas to
post! In this document, you will see a Content Grid we created based on years of working in the real estate
industry. 

This grid is specific to real estate agents and real estate brokers, but it can be adapted to any industry. In this
document, you will see a sample content grid that you can print out and use periodically as needed when
you are looking for content inspiration for what to post or schedule for your social media posts. 

Also, you will see a blank grid that you can customize for your needs, some additional content ideas plus
some of my very favorite resources and tools. To be successful when it comes to social media - you need a
plan and you need to be intentional. The good news is you don't have to 'be everywhere' and you don't have
to post ten times a day. Quality is more important than quantity! Questions? Let's connect! 

- Katie



#GetSocialSmart content grid
LOCAL REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL REAL
ESTATE

LOCAL &
COMMUNITY

PERSONAL
INTEREST

HOME & DESIGN

Favorite feature of a new listing (think
beyond the front of the house)

Picture of your smiling
clients at the closing table

Picture of your smiling
clients with

their set of keys or by their SOLD sign

Share a relevant post from
your broker or franchise

Link to an article from Inman News +
add your opinion in your post

Photo of your favorite restaurant or
boutique (photo plus tag the business in

your post!)

Favorite family-friendly places to visit Before and after photos from staging

Link to an article from NAR +
add your opinion in your post

Your favorite park
for kids or dogs (photo

+ 1 or 2 reasons why)

Favorite weekend get-away within
two-hours away

Holiday home decorating ideas

Link to an article from your local
association

+  add your opinion in your post

Link to an article from
HousingWire.com + add your

opinion in your post

Post a link to an
article about upcoming community

events

Post a link to
one of your Pinterest boards

highlighting different neighborhoods

Why you love where you live (share
your story of growing up or moving

here)

Link to an article from HGTV plus
add your opinion in your post too

Your favorite local sports team
(add a photo too!)

Post a link to
one of your Pinterest boards

highlighting different rooms or design
styles
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Consider what types of content are relevant to your business and to your brand? Can you come up with 3-5 ‘buckets’ (or categories) of content that are relevant
to your brand? For example as a real estate brokerage, your categories could include: community information, market data, homes for sale, positive reviews
and/or real estate news. Also, consider incorporating holidays and relevant community infomation and events into your content strategy! Use the blank
template below to create your own content grid!

How can you create your own content grid?
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Additional
social media post ideas
Monday market update (share 2-3 sentences about the housing market locally + share a picture or graphic if possible)

Photo or video of a past client with their story of how you helped them 

Post a graphic featuring a review you received online

Throwback Thursday #TBT - home prices or communities then and now (search your local town/city websites)

Link to an article from the New York Times on housing  + add your opinion in your post 

Photos from real estate events you attend in-person or virtually

Photo of your favorite local community leader or business. Tag them in the post!

Best place to get a cup of coffee or a glass of wine (photo plus tag the business in your post!)

Important school dates and info – link to the school sites 

Your charity of choice (include why it’s meaningful and a link where people can donate too)

Behind-the-scenes; why you love what you do (share why you love what you do)

Photos of your team and/or your office 

Photo of one of your client’s homes after they move in (with their permission)

Photos of your favorite home details

De-cluttering or home improvement tips
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Recommended
resources and apps

Asana
Trello
Google Sheets and Drive
Dropbox
Calendar Labs

Planning and organization:

BuzzSumo
Answer the Public
Copyblogger
Grammarly
Hemingway App

Curating and writing

Canva
WordSwag
Adobe Lightroom
Videoshop
InShot
Videorama

Graphics and video editing

Facebook Creator Studio
Business Facebook
Later
HootSuite

Social media scheduling

InfusionSoft (Keap)
Mailchimp
Constant Contact
BombBomb

Email marketing

Unsplash
Pexels
Pixabay

Stock photos
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Let's
connect!
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@katielanceconsulting

@katielanceconsulting

@katielance

Katie Lance
Founder/CEO | Katie Lance Consulting
KatieLance.com  katie@katielance.com


